The âim of ftis study is ro idenrify the kinetic principalcomponents involved in one leg running venical jumps, as wel as the .potential diffefences between speciâlisrs from differenr sports. The sample was composed of 2s resional skilled arhleres who play differentjumping sports (volleyball players, hândball players, basketball players, hish jumpers and novices), who peF fomed a ronnins one-legjump. A principat componenr analysis was performed on the darâ obrained from the 200 testedjumps in order to identiô, the principal componenB summarizins rhe six vadables extfacted from the force-time curve. Two principal components including sixvâ.iables accounted for 78 Z ofthe varianc€ in jûmp h€isht. Rùnnins oneleg verrical jump periormance was predicted by a temporal componenr (rtrat brings rogether impulse time. €cc€ntdc time ànd vertical disptacement of rhe center of mass) and a force component (who brinss togetherrelative peâk of force and powe., ând fate of torce devel oprnent). A comparison made amongathleres reveated a tempofal prevailing prcTile for volleyball players, and a force dominanr profile for Fosbury highjûnrpen. Novices showed an ireftecrive ùtilizàtion of the force component, while handbalt and baskerbau players showed heterogeneous and neutrat component profiles-Participants will use ajunpins stfategl' in which variables related |o either the màgnit(de or ning of torce prodû.rion will be closely coupled i arhletes from differenr spoÉing backgrounds wiilûse ajumpingsrrategy that reflecrs rhe inherenrdemands of Force Fosbury . volleyball . handbâll . basketbâll B. c. Bardyl
Introduction
Vert'câl jumps afe common movemeûrs in a wide vâriery of sports Ànd âre often ranked in four genefal categories: the sqûdi jump, in which the subjeci besins thejurnp from a low posirion with bent knees: the dropjrnp, in which the subjed falls onto the gfo(nd from a partiorlar heighrt the counrcr-monement jump, with the ùse of a downwafd motion followed by ân upwafd motioniànd the running oneJegj mp, in which the subject run dndl'rmp(ononeleg.e.s.inlolgor hisn iumprrg.
During the last two decâdes or so, many rcsearchers have con tribùted to discoverthe relationship berween physicalof anrhro pometical factors andjumpins pedornaûce I6,10,151, but have failed ro reach a .eal asreemênr on (i) the variabtes thar can accuratÊly predict the v€rical periormance, ând (ii)the accuràcy of th€ prediction. Such investigâtions afe typically based on correlaùon or regression analyses. For insrance, mutriple rcgression nodels having â relatively high levet oireliability were used in the prediction offtejumping heisht (Fosbury-flop) frcm given physical and technical qualities 1101. other authors 12,41 have shown that dudng vefticaljùmp, forc€ pattern could be a sood predictor of peformânce by using a multiregrcssion anatysis. showed that ân excessivÊ kne€ and ankle flexion attake-offdecreases the perfomance, mostlybecause the flexion time has to be as short âs possible in ordÊr to allow an elficient stretch-shortenins [9] Dimitriev lsl indicated thàt a high flexion ofthe knee dfamâtr-cally decreases the iump performatc€ Another lacior involved is obviously the role played by the free segments ln the throwand fix technique, which consists oi accelerating the free segmentiupward and then blockingth€m qÙicklv' the âdducÉon of the free knee contibutes 56 * of the overall vertical velocity [13 ]' These âctions performed with an optimal timing increasetheeffecrjveness by about 12% [14l Vint and Hinrichs I16l confirmed the rcle played by the freÊ segments and suggesred that there was no difference in vertical performance between a one-foot and lwo-lool jump lowe!er' arlierenr srrdteg'Ps w"-e em ployed: the one-footjùmp betefited hom aD increàsed take-ofI hejght due to the role of the free swinging leg while greaÈr fligbt heights were àchieved during two-foot jumps-So this shows that timlng lactors have cruciàl contfibulions durjng the juIJ'p. Fiûally, this theoretical bâckgrcund sûggests that (i)timing ànd forc€ factors can be good candjdates to predict perlormance rn v:rious types of vertical jump, and (ii) a principâl compotent analysis can be an intÊresting ahernativeto achieve â globalview of the strùcture of specific jumps [2,4,71. So, the hypotheses of this study âre (i) siirilar characteristics will be identified between the inherent structure of the squat.iump andtheonelesvefticaljump,{ii)paficipantswill ùseaJuriplns strategy in which vÂriables related to either the magn'tude ol timins of force production will be closelv coupled and (iii) ath ere5 trom d'terenr sponrng Lâcks-ound5 w ll use d JJmprng stËtegy that reflects the inherent demands oftbêirchoren sport
Maierials and Methods
Twenty-five male subjects were grouped in nve diflerent categories: Fosbùry-flop atf'der€s, handball plavers, vollevball plâv€rs, basl(€tbail players and novices, as shown inTable'1. Au expeds were skilled at the regional level, had at leasl five vears olpractice in their respective sports, and werc it good physical condrAll pafticipants were submitted to a p.eliminarv one-leg maxi mu m vertical jump test. The test consisted of running over 5 me ters,then iumping on one foot in oûer to touch a target !\rlth the top ofthe head. The ta€et was a snooth ball (25.m in diâme ter, tiêd to the end of a thread going ovef a pullev that the experimentef coù1d manipùlate The maxiNum height wâs as sessed with a Precision of11 cm After this pfeliminary test, tbe target was locât€d àt a height equal to 95ofthe naximùm height, and each subjecfwas jostructed to ruD, jump, and touch the ballwitb the head The task stopped v/hen each sûbjecl toLrch€d the raryet eight rimes. The eisht triâls were record€d (kinetics and ldnematics), giving 40 jùmps {s pârticipântsx8 tfiâls)fofeach srcup.
At€rch trià1, we collected ând reco..ledboth thekineticsand th€ kinematics of the jump. For the kinetic data, ân (AMTI ORG 5 (AM'll, Watertown, MA. USA) force plate was positioned at the end of the .un up, with ùs Lrpper surface at gfouDd level. The sampling iieqûency was 600 Hz.
Forthe kinematic d.lta, the notion olthesegments was rccorded in three dimensions with a six MCAM cànern 6.10 VICON inftarcd motion analysis system (Vicon, OMC Conpanies, USA), at a sampling râte of120Hz.
In total,32 passive rcfl€ctingmarkers were positioned onvarious parts ofthe body. usingthe anthfopomet.ic model ol chandler et al. I3l in order to construct a 3 D humân body model. A light emitting diode was used to synchronizethe sixcâmerâs together with the fofce plate, t ggered by a 5V signàI.
Th€ totalground contact pedodwas analysed, itclùdingtake off, aefialand landingphases. Six biomechanical vâriables thàt have beenpfeviously identified in the literâtùre âs strongp.edictors of jumpins performance I2,4,8lwere calcùl:red from the kinematic and kinêtic dâta. These pârâmeters were:a)peâk verricalforc€ scaled to body weight (RF,",), b) peak power scaled to body weisht(RPjiàx),c)ûuximumrât€of forcedevelopnent(RFDmd), d) impulse contact tjme (TIME), e) time to-peak fofce (TFrox), ànd 0 vênical displacenent ofthe mass centerduring the tàke-offphase (H.ov).
The mechanical power (RPmrx)was obtained by multiplyins the vertical ground rerction force by the veftical velocity ofthe certe.ofmass and scàled to body weight (BWI The Inaxinlum mte ol force development (RrD.""l wàs crlcuhted as the fi$t time derivative ofthe verticalsround reaction fofce. Thejunp heisht was defincd as the vertical height traveled by the C.M. between the end of take olT and the apex ofthejump. The verticàl dis placement ofthe center ofmass (HcoMlwas calcùlated iion the kinematic data during theforce application stàge(see Fig.1 ).
The principal components analysis (PCA)was pe.to.med on the data obtained tiom the 200 testedjumps (8jûmps ! 25 subjects) in orde. to identifi the pnncipàl components summarizing the sixvariables. The PCA was obtained from the STAT]STICA p:ckage (version s.s, statsoft, Inc. ) using the procedùre described by Kollias etal-Isl.The number of principal components in the pattern matrix extracled by the PCA wâs chosen with an eigenvalùe greâterthan L The original matrix was rotÂted toextract the ap propriate variables, usiîg â normalized VARIm:x rotâtion (orthog' onal rotâtion). This rotation allowed an earlief labelling of the principal components-In ordef to charàcteriz€ thejumpins pfofiles lor each spoft group, the individoâl jLmps (av€rased ov€f trials)w€fe plotted in a plane contÂining the iwo pdrcipàl components. In additioo, a pàftiâ] correlation matrix was done wirhin the variàbles (with p<0.0s).
Fiq.l Tfâjectory ofthe certer of maes at lmpr se (betvveen tàke off and làndinq) ln à one leg verticaljùmp. HcoM represents the verticàl disphcemeit of th€ ceni.r ol ma$ and Rr."" the peak vertical fofce exeftea on rne grcr nd.
Resùlts
The duration of take off loot contact was (mean [SDI) 260ms (36), with a meàn time-to-peak fofce ol143 ms (36). The mean peak force was 3.18 times the body weisht (0.4), and the nean power output was 6.85 limes the body weisht (1.4). Th€ near value ofthe rate of force developmentwas 64.3 kN/s (35.4), and rhe mean displacement ofthe mass centerwas 22.5cm (3). The peakofforce devêlopment rànged frot1 ls kN/s to 180kN/s, ànd the v€rtical pêak of fo.ce ranged from 2.19 to 4.00 times the body welgnL Tbe partial coûelation mâtdx indicates the intercorrelation of mâny vdriables. independendy of juupits height. TIME was highly ànd positively corelated wùh fi.,, (r=.81, p <.01) and HcoNl (r=.77, p<.01) and negarively côrrelared with RFmâi (f=-.79, p <.01)-In other words, the increase in the cont:ft rime wâs prohibhive fof the peak olforce. RFnùk wâs signiûcantly ànd posirivÊly correlared wnh RPfàx (r=.64, p <.01).
The PcA revealed two principal componerts ( The x axis ofFig.2 corresponds to the fi 6t p.itcipâl component, .amely the time comporen| A jùmping performânce witl a large vàlùe on this first component would demonstrat€ highel values for HcoM, TIME ândTFr"d. The mâin st.ategy employed nr thesejumps was, therÊfore, to rely on the temporal componeni, i.e., on a long contâct time ând a greât vertical displacem€nt of ùe cenre. of mass. This strategy was more presert in the volieyballplayeB ofthe çample, with component scores raDging frcm 0.8 to 3.5.Jumps châfaclefiz€d bya neg;rtive felationship fbrthe temporal componeût were likely to be briefe. ând exhibited a shoft impulse, À short timc-to-peik fofce. and a small vertical displâcement of the coM.
The y àxis of Fig. 2 indicates the 2Dd pri'rcipàl component, which w:s charâcterized as ih€ force coffpone.t. A positive high level on this axis indicat€s a bighvalue ofthe ground reactlon lorce, a high power output, ind a grcàt ràte offorce developmert. Fig.2 rev€âls drat the Fosbu ry flop hislr j umpers (Fosbury-flop ) cxhibited this châracteristic. with high values of RFîi:, RPmix, and RFDmàx on thât axis. âveriging r vJlue oi2.6. A iàrge negâtjve val e on this axis rcv€als i low levelofpower ând force, âs wellâs a smallrate ot force development. Ihe mâjonty ofnovicel mpers exhibited nrch ar ineffectjve uti!izàtion oithe fofce coorponent. Handball ând basketball jùmpe.s exhibiled ànàltefnative profilc withvalues oftilne and tbrce conrponents close to zero. Fi!.2 Vâriâb es s.ofes on tre two.otâtêd principal componênts. ThÊ r-axls fepresefts the llf5t pfln.ipal componert, i.e., the temporàlfà. tor, bri.g ng toqether inplke dlction T UE, timc-to-peak lorce TF,,,",. ând vert caldhp âcement ofthÊ centêr of n.ss H..M. They-àxis repfesents the se.ord pr n.lpâ component, .e,.lhe force facrof, ànd h_ro9-\"D.
olro" oi ^.pp"l o o.\ôrlDF. dra à.êo 10rce development RPD""".
Fls.l nd vidlals.orcs for eàcr s!bje.t (ûreâi vàlle ôf 8lùnrps)on the two fotnted prln.lpa .omponcnts. The x âxÈ fepresents thc lirst priic pâl component, Le., the tempoÊl lactor The I àxis fcpÉsents the se.ord pf ncip.l conponent. .e., the force hctor Thrs. w€ lound â consrstent pfogression in which làrger heights {4815 cm ior novices,551,10m for hàtdball plàye|s, 50 !l cIn for baskerbàll plàyers and 6st4cm lor high jùmpersl werc ùchieved by increâsing the vertical torce but not altefirg dre dufation of rake-off too mLrch. Novices use.l small to.ces 13.01!0.23 8W) dûring à mod€rated period of tilne (zllt 21 nls)i bâsketball ànd hàndbàll plâye.s prcduced lafsef forces lrcspectiv€ly, 3.18!0.57 BW and 3.1310.14 BW) than novices '*g over a slightly longe. period of timc (fesp€ctively, 255130ms ând 2s81,{n1s)t hjgh jumpers used still la€er lorces (1.641 0.23 BW)over a similâr period oftime (238113 ms). Voll€ybâll players brânched off in a difercnt difection in the graph: they prodùced là.gejùmpinsheisht(5514cmJnainly by inc.easins lh€ dùration ôftàke off{288136ms) ràrher than by increàsing verticàl force (2.89i0.16 BW).
Discussion
Th€ irst hypothesis wàs rhar similà.ities exist in ùe strucrure ol the sqûatlùmp and the o.e legjump.
In order io vâlidate this hypothesisj J comparntive assessment was made betlveen oùr .en ts ând tbose found in the sqLrat jump t8l and the following Similariries were foùnd. First, the two p nciprl components share similar mechanical chaficte stics in both types ofj ulnp. The temporâl component linked T1ME, Tf,*,ànd RFD."" in the sqoatjump, ând TIME,TF,ùxand HCDM in the runningjump. The role ofHcoN thùs appears more impoÉant in the one legjump. This was confirmed by the comnonality of this component. which had â very low level in the sqùarjump, bût â higher levelin our oneJegjurnp.
The second principâl compon€nt involved was a lorce compo nent in both the sqûal jùmp and the onelegjùmp-Thjs coû1po nent inclùdes RFm,xand RP,rtrx in both cases, assùming thâr ân in crease oi maximum verticâl io.ce is obviously linked with an increase ofmaximum power In contfrst, RfDmix appea$ ro be specinc to the one-lesjun1p. Indeêd, this vàriable, present only in the runningjump PCA model, reveals that the impact force ircm heel lo srcund has a great inflùence on the chanse in force value. During the squatjump, there is no impacr force because the t\rvo feet arc alrcady in conrâftwùh the gfound atthe initiation ofthejunp. This may explain why RFDùrx is included in the runnins one lesjump and not in the sqùâtjump. HeDce, our resùlts show the crucirl rcl€ of lhe "time" and fo.ce ' elemeDts in bighjûmping, as it has been fevealed in the sqùâtjump I8l.
Nloreover, the comDadson between the sqûatjunp and the onelegjump reveâled simila ties and differences when considerins the plors ol jndivlduàl subjects. First, a difterence berween the two typeç ot jump exists fof volleyball players, becaùse in the sqoat jLmp there wâs not à clear loading of th€ temporâl force, while in th€ on€-leg jùmp there was. Second, the component scofes found for the handball players in squat jumps revealed nesative loadirgs on the force variables, indicating low valùes in the force peak ând the poweroutput. Sucb a clear profile wâs not obtain€d in the one 1êg jùmpi two subjects hàd positive scofes and ihree subjects hâ.i nesative scofes on the force com tnstly, track rthletes revealed a high levelofscores on the second principal component (fofce va.iables ) in both types ofjunlp. This simila ty suggests thàt the same spatio tempofal stfucrure oc cu|s in the twotypes ofjump.
Oursecond hypothesiswas thàt participànts use a junl piDg strât-egy in which vadables related to eitherthe magnitude or tjming of force prodùction is closely couplcd. We fo nd rhât volleyball players feveàled à temporâl prevàiling profile (la.ge conràcr I'me rDd €ccenr.ic time). Volleybàll pl.rye|s were the only ath letes to exploit the tilne compo.ent. On drc oth€r compon€nt, lhe force-dominânt p.ofile, we found r consistent hierâ.chy between novices, who showed an ineffective !tilizâ tion oi rhe fofce component to hândbàllànd bàsl<etbill plâye$, who showed het e.ogeùeous and neù rrâl componenr p.ofilcs to Fosbury-flop ârh letes, who r€v€aled larger iorce and power. fhis fesult indicates that good pefonnJDces càn be achieved throùgh specificity of eàch rpofting b.lckgfourd with dilierent strategies. Volleyball playe.s produced lalgejLmping heighr (55 i4 cm)mainly by in c.easins the duration of tâke of| (2 88 1 36 ms ) father than by in c.easins veftical forc€ (2.89 r 0.16 BW). 1his stfatesy ofjomp is very diffefent for others jûmpefs, who prcduced large heighrs by incfeasing the verticàl force but not àhering too much the dt fâI'on of take ofl Brsketball and handbâIl pliyers produced large lo.ces (3.1810.57 BW and 3.13t0.14 BW .espectively)i highjûmpers used stilllarseffofces {3.64 t 0.23 BW)ovefa short p€riod oftime (238113msJ.50, this shows ihat pàrticipants will use ajomping strategy in which va.iÂbles related ro either th€ magnitude o. timing of forcc production willbe closelycoupled. Mofeover, this poses the question ofthe link ofthe sporting backgfound and the strategy ofjump.
Our ldsa hypothesis wâr that athletes fiom different spôrting backgrounds ûse â jûmping stràtegy thai reflects rhe inherent demands of lhei. çport. Indeed, the PCA model explains thàr each tùmping spoft pronotes â speciflc junp adapted to rhe con straints ofthe task. Hândball ârd basketball activities involve a high level of consrfâints by difect confrcnration between the op ponents, in which thej(mps û1ûst be hjshly adaptive. This nay explâin why these sports do notdevelop d sp€ciflc strâtegy ba\ed on one component, but hete.ogeneous and neurral componenr profiles. The volleyballtask doeç not involve a direcr confionrâ rion (no contactbetween the opponÊnrs). bur rhe opti.alregûlâ lion ol the ballS apprcach and rhe opponent movement is neceç sary toâchieve an attack, which implies to maintain a long time ofconlâct with dre ground before tate ofi Our PC^ modelcap tures such a behavior Coùplemenrâry êxperiments coùld be performed to test more specifically rhis explanarion bycoopling opircal variables and volleyball jumpiûg pirameters in differenr ways (e.g.. Lee et à1. I12ll . Fll]ally, Fôsbùry flop does not involve such a regùlatioD. Hefe. thejumper can focus on rhe fo.ce ând powef oLrtput, which afe highly co..elared withjumping height Ist.
To conclude, the PCA model appea$ to be a gôod candidàte ro ùnderstand rhe çpecifi c structurc of a one leg junlp. ln our s rudy, the one-leg verticâl jùmp could be modeled by only two components: a temporal component {that brings rogether impulse trme, eccertric time and ve.tical displÂcement of rhe cenier of m:ss) and a fofce componert (which brings rogether felarive peak of fofce and pow€r ând rate of force developnrenr). The PCA modelmay be Llsed to bette. circu mscdbe rhejùmping pfo, files of individoal âthl€reç, demonstrating the .ole of spoft aod pfàctice in shapinglun1ping compoDents, bur âlso allowirg eàrly lèftaye G €t à1. Stru.ture inthê Rùnning one teg Verricljump -. tntI spôrls Med 2007:23: [420] [421] [422] [423] [424] [425] 
